Cric-Smart – Intro to Cricket Course : Wyvern K – 2 & Year 3

This comprehensive 8 week coaching program designed & delivered to give a understanding of the game in all aspects & skill sets required – Fielding, Batting & Bowling in a fun interactive learning environment.

The Cric Smart Coaching team with be headed up by Bushy Pillay (CA Level 2) Specialist Intro to Cricket Coach

In keeping with the Cric - Smart coaching philosophy students will also be taught how to be Cric - Smart – with a solid understanding of sun, hydration & cricket safety.

• IMPORTANT COURSE INFORMATION PLEASE REVIEW CAREFULLY
  • This is a 8 Week Program
  • Coach : Bushy Pillay – Cricket Australia Level 2 Coach – Intro to Cricket Specialist
  • Dates: Every Friday – 12th October until 30th November 2012.
  • Location : Newington College – Senior Campus
  • 20 Students
  • Program Cost : $185.00
  • Timings : 3.30pm – 4.30 pm
  • Students with be escorted from Wyvern to Newington College senior campus.
  • Collection of students is from Newington College Senior Campus at 4.30 pm sharp.
  • As there are 20 places only I urge you to act swiftly to secure your spot please contact me on info@cricsmart.com to register your interest.
  • You will be notified if your application has been successful by return email with attached full registration & Payment form. Also full details of collection point at the senior school will be tabled in a confirmation letter.
  • Please review the course timings & dates carefully – no refunds or make up days apply.
  • Please contact Rossco Barrat directly on 0417 406 460 or info@cricsmart.com if you have further any questions or queries.